
Sunday 
Reflection

“And if a house is divided 
against itself, that house will 

not be able to stand.” 
-MARK 3:25    

Do your parish ministries complement each other or do they compete 
against each other?  Is your parish “one Body of Christ” or a bunch of 
little, separate ministries controlled by human ego?  The goal of all 
parish ministries is to bring people to Christ.  All of our parish work 
should be for the glory of God's name, not our own name. 

10th Sunday of Ordinary Time

ST LAWRENCE
June 10, 2018



Busy Lives and 
Restless Souls: How 
Prayer Can Help You 

Find the Missing 
Peace in Your Life

by Becky Eldredge

Positively 
Catholic: 25 Really 

Good Reasons to 
Love the Faith, 

Live the Faith, and  
Share the Faith

by Michael Leach

Little Lessons 
from the Saints: 

52 Simple and 
Surprising 

Ways to See the 
Saint in You

by Bob Burnham

Dear Parishioners,
 
By now, all of you are aware that I have been 
appointed Pastor of St. Lawrence.  I am both thrilled 
and humbled to serve you and I pray that with your 
guidance and support. St. Lawrence will continue to 
thrive and reach greater heights than ever before.  
I am also happy to announce that I have officially done away with the summer Mass 
schedule.  While I understand that church attendance is always down during the 
summer months, I do not want to confuse or deter people from having the 10:30am 
Mass as their only late option.  Summer months are wonderful for barbecuing and 
going down to the shore, and if you arrive late on a Saturday evening, you should 
have the luxury of sleeping-in and still being able to attend the noon Mass.  Music 
and air conditioning do cost money (unfortunately), so I would kindly ask all of you 
to keep that in mind when you make your weekly donations so that we can have 
enough money to finance the noon Mass and allow you to worship in comfort 
during the hot, steamy months of June, July and August.  

As always, I remain grateful to be with all of 
you and I hope that you have a beautiful week!

Love,

Fr. Eric,  Pastor

Currently a portion of our collection is electronic: 
a simpler, safer and more predictable way for our 
parish to collect your contribution: 

It’s safer than checks or cash. It’s more secure 
than giving by cash or check, both of which 
can get lost, stolen or mis-tracked. Online 
gifts through FaithDirect are secure and sent 
directly to the parish’s bank account.

It creates faithful giving: recurring gifts help 
you make giving a priority. For the parish it 
makes income more predictable, budget 
planning an easier process and keeps giving 
consistent.

It reduces the administrative burden of 
the parish financial team. It eliminates the 
printing, mailing, processing and recording 
of donations of the envelope system. Faith 
Direct allows you to track your donations and 
access tax statements as any time.

Why Faith Direct is 
better than envelopes

ENROLLMENT 
Creating an account is 
simple. You can enroll online 
or by mail, so you can give 
to your church in a way that 
works best for you.

GIVING OPTIONS
Give to any collection offered 
by your church; choose 
your credit/debit card or a 
bank account for payment. 
Schedule monthly recurring 
gifts or make a one-time gift 
anytime.

ENROLL ONLINE TODAY AT
WWW.FAITHDIRECT.NET !

Parish Code: NJ670

MESSAGE FROM 
THE PASTOR

PARISH CENTER RENTAL
Our parish center is a modern facility with a 3,233 sq 
ft main hall that can host events up to 200 people 
including receptions after First Communions or 
Baptisms, and smaller rooms/classrooms ranging 
from 550 sq ft to 300 sq ft.

With a small kitchen, on-street parking, local buses 
to Hoboken and New York, central air and heat, 
internet access, men’s room and ladies room, and 
handicapped-accessible premises, this is an ideal 
setting for group gatherings, classes, workshops, 
language groups, study and practice. We can also 
rent furnished or unfurnished office space — 
an ideal setup for business who have outgrown 
their home office or who need a limited business 
footprint.

For more information, please contact 
coordinator@stlweehawken.com

Suggested
READING



Parish info
Contact Details
22 Hackensack Ave Weehawken NJ 07086

201-863-6464

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 
Monday
Tuesday  g  Wednesday
Thursday  
Friday  g  Saturday g  Sunday 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
Sunday                          8 AM (no music)  g  10:30 AM    g   12 PM 

DAILY MASS
Tuesday        Thursday

CHURCH  OPENING HOURS 
Tuesday  g  Wednesday  
Thursday                             
Sunday
Monday  g  Friday  g  Saturday 

9 AM -3 PM
9 AM - 10:30 AM

8 AM - 1 PM
Closed 

Mass 9:30 AM

Other Daily Masses available in the Deanery:
St Ann
St Francis
St Peter & Paul
OLG
OLG

Monday        Friday
Monday        Friday
Tuesday        Friday
Monday        Friday
Monday        Thursday

7 AM
8 AM

12:10 PM
12:30 PM

7PM

The Weekday Mass also serves as Funeral Mass as needed. No 
Daily Mass on Mondays, Fridays or Saturdays unless a funeral 
is requested.

Parish Schedule

St Jude Prayer after the Sunday noon Mass

This Week's Mass Intentions
Sunday,  June 10  
8:00 am           † George Edwards
10:30 am  † John & Mathilda Bado
12:00 pm  † Intention of Priest

Tuesday,  June 12
9:30 am           †  Kenneth Edwards

Wednesday,  June  13
9:30 am           †  Anthony J. Gaeta

Thursday,  June  14 
9:30 am †  John & Kathleen Fitzgerald
Sunday,  June 15  
8:00 am           † All Living and Deceased Fathers
10:30 am  † All Living and Deceased Fathers
12:00 pm  † All Living and Deceased Fathers

PASTOR
Fr Eric Fuchs
administrator@stlweehawken.com

SACRAMENTAL COORDINATOR
Elizabeth Ertel, BS
coordinator@stlweehawken.com

3 PM- 8 PM
9 AM - 3 PM

9 AM - 10:30 AM
Closed 

Many who were born in the 1960s or before will remember the Baltimore Catechism, one 
of the most comprehensive teachings of the Catholic Church.  
In order to "refresh" ourselves, we will reprint a section over the next months.  

39. Q. Who were the first man and woman?   A. The first man and woman were Adam and Eve.

40. Q. Were Adam and Eve innocent and holy when they came from the hand of God?  A. Adam 
and Eve were innocent and holy when they came from the hand of God.

41. Q. Did God give any command to Adam and Eve?  A. To try their obedience God commanded 
Adam and Eve not to eat of a certain fruit which grew in the garden of Paradise.

42. Q. Which were the chief blessings intended for Adam and Eve had they remained faithful to 
God? A. The chief blessings intended for Adam and Eve, had they remained faithful to God, were a 
constant state of happiness in this life and everlasting glory in the next.
43. Q. Did Adam and Eve remain faithful to God?  A. Adam and Eve did not remain faithful to God; 
but broke His command by eating the forbidden fruit.

44. Q. What befell Adam and Eve on account of their sin?  A. Adam and Eve, on account of their 
sin, lost innocence and holiness, and were doomed to sickness and death.

45. Q. What evil befell us on account of the disobedience of our first parents?  A. On account of 
the disobedience of our first parents, we all share in their sin and punishment, as we should have 
shared in their happiness if they had remained faithful.

LESSON FIFTH: 

46. Q. What other effects followed from the sin of our first parents?  A. Our nature was corrupted 
by the sin of our first parents, which darkened our understanding, weakened our will, and left in 
us a strong inclination to evil.

47. Q. What is the sin called which we inherit from our first parents?  A. The sin which we inherit 
from our first parents is called original sin.

48. Q. Why is this sin called original?  A. This sin is called original because it comes down to us 
from our first parents, and we are brought into the world with its guilt on our soul.

49. Q. Does this corruption of our nature remain in us after original sin is forgiven?  A. This 
corruption of our nature and other punishments remain in us after original sin is forgiven.

50. Q. Was any one ever preserved from original sin?  A. The Blessed Virgin Mary, through the 
merits of her Divine Son, was preserved free from the guilt of original sin, and this privilege is 
called her Immaculate Conception.

ON OUR FIRST PARENTS AND THE FALL

To view and order images 
from STL Confirmation or 

STL Communion  please 
email Marie Papp at info@

mariepapp.com and designate 
which event(s) you would 

like to view.  Marie will 
then forward you an email 

with instructions on how 
to access the web gallery. 

Photos 
by 

Marie 
Papp

For questions, portrait 
sessions, or photography 
lessons please call Marie 

at 201-659-1978.
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